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BEST PRACTICE 1 
1. Title of the Practice: Green campus for a Sustainable and Clean College 

2. Objectives of the Practice 
We at Barama College have been continuously trying to create a model of education which is 

acquired in a natural environment and mindful living. The Green Campus initiative was started 

to foste a culture of eco-friendly practices and increasing the aesthetic value of the campus 

making it environmentally sustainable. As a part of the practice first use of plastic was aimed to 

ban completely and waste generation was aimed to minimize with protection of biodiversity. 

This campaign was a collective effort of our students, administration and teachers to recognize 

our place and responsibility on this planet. 

3. The Context 
 Barama College is related to nature since its birth as the college was established in a place which 

was away from the national highway and from the crowds. This is the motivating force for the 

students and staff of the college for initiation of the green campus campaign. The campus is built 

in a area of 38.019 acre including the building, playgrounds, lawns and gardens, girls‟ hostel, a 

pond and two forests. A huge area is left in its natural form and acts as a natural habitat for 

biodiversity. The variety of species of grasses, herbs, shrubs and trees also help in recharging of 

groundwater. In these days where we talk much about climate change which is proportional to 

environmental degradation, so we are engaged in such activities which will ultimately contribute 

a lot in oxygen budget and anti environmental degradation. 

4. The Practice 
Cutting trees on campus is strictly prohibited and if needed our institution plants new trees each 

year and maintains at least 7 botanical gardens and two forests. Watching and identification of 

flora and fauna are often carried out with the help of the students and faculty members. Single 

use plastic is prohibited and several awareness programme were carried out to aware the students 

and faculties. Mostly Steel crockery is used in the canteen of the college. Environment-friendly, 

energy-saving electrical appliances have been installed like LED bulbs. The electrical wiring is 

protected against leakage and short circuit. The college practices rain water harvesting. Water 

coming from inside of the gardens are channelized to a pond which is situated in front of the 

college. 

Green initiatives in college are student driven. The Eco Club boasts of some active student 

members received Rs. 5000/- from Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education. It has 

organized innumerable events to raise awareness around environmental issues, some of which 

have been under the directive of Ministry of Environment. 

Single-use plastic ban by college was accompanied by the Anti-Plastic Collection and Recycling 



Campaign led by NSS. Well managed flower garden sprawling in large areas with different 

flower plants are raised by the authority with the help of students and teachers. Besides the 

magnificent and aesthetically designed blocks in the garden with adequate spacing increases the 

scenic beauty of the campus. A few gardens and lawns give better learning atmosphere.  Under 

the supervision of an Institutional Committee, the greenery of the campus is being maintained by 

a casual appointed gardener, the NSS Volunteers and some of the nonteaching staff members. 

Thus the clean, beautiful and greener environment is being maintained by both the Management 

and students which gives a shrine environment for learning. 

5. Evidence of Success 
It is being witnessed by the greenery and a flowery environment of the campus which enhances 

the beatification of the college as well as a learning environment among the students and 

teachers. Tree plantation drives are carried out annually. There are a large number of trees, 

shrubs and herbs in the college at present. Single use plastic is not seen today in and around the 

college. In front of the class rooms two large dustbins in green and blue colour are kept where 

waste in the form of dry kept in blue and wet kept in green dustbins. At least 7 gardens having 

flowers and fruit trees are established as a result of this initiative. When water scarcity or supply 

of water is stopped in the campus we use pond water which is used for rain water harvesting. 

Movement of vehicle becomes lesser and horn is not allowed inside the campus. This initiative 

of the college brought the “Green Champion certificate” awarded by Mahatma Gandhi National 

Council of Rural Education. 

6. Problems Encountered and Resources Required 
The main obstacle is finance.  The attitude of the administration is important to pursue this 

quality for enhancement of the beauty of the college. The most critical obstacle is watering and 

manuring the crops for sustained yield and protection. This problem is being effectively managed 

by appointing the gardener who has been rendering the yeoman service. An inadequate supply of 

plastic alternatives increases their cost which makes them less popular in society. The pandemic 

has adversely affected our ongoing green initiatives. Maintenance of the lush green cover has 

been difficult due to the manpower availability being impacted by the lockdown. 

7. Notes 
The IQAC formulated some future plans regarding green initiative of the college. It wants to 

encourage the student community to become the ambassador of green practices, committed to 

treasuring the campus environment and the neighborhood and organising healthy competitions 

between departments based on green practices. 

The college wants to become a role model of green initiative in our district as well as in the state 

and the country. 

BEST PRACTICE 2 

1. Title of the Practice – Participation in Beat COVID campaign 

2. Objectives of the Practice- This campaign initiated under MGNCRE were aimed to render 

the valuable services to COVID patients and their families during the pandemic. 

3. The Context: The mission is part of the Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural 

Education‟s (MGNCRA) „Beat Campaign,‟ which is run by the Ministry of Human Resource 



Development in India. Through Higher Education interventions, the council aims to foster a 

resilient rural India. 

4. The Practice: MGNCRE‟s principal goal is to research rural society and economy through 

higher education institutions in order to meet developmental needs and local resources. The 

college has participated in “Each One Reach One” COVID Mission. Faculty members and 

students contributed their valuable services to the COVID patients, their family members during 

pandemic. 

5. Evidence of Success: The college is now been recognized “Beat Covid Campaign Institute” 

and the Principal of the college Dr. Tiken Chandra Das is also certified for formation and 

functioning of NSS volunteer teams. These results indicate that the college is engaging the 

faculty and students in social activities. 

6. Problems Encountered and Resources Required 

Few members become victim of Covid-19 infection. The college administration faced difficulty 

to accommodate the student volunteers and it was problematic to tackle the situation. More over 

the parents are reluctant to send them for such activities. 

7. Notes (Optional): Helping the COVID patients is a noble work and should be encouraged 

with proper precautionary measures. 

 

Evidence of success: 

 







 


